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Whatever happened ta the Freé WSWt? No
matter how much we point ouiaccusatoqyfingersat
the abuses of civil Plhts Inrthe IJSSR andT Latin
America, there ts aneticthaetsbovtd trouble ait of
us as Canadas ( and Athertans): w. have con-
siderabty telm freedom than we used ta have.
Gradually, but fundamentilly; aur rlghts are béifng'
taken aa from us, witbout mucb more than a
Whieat prtest - wth the notable exception of
th anti-nuclear campaign

Such a statement, you might say, le outrageous.
in fact, the fprocess carres an aura of inevltaiblity
because of the amis build-up. The tatter has led ta an
increasing erosion of dernocratlc rigts. Take, for
exampte, the instaltation of a cruise missite at Cotd
Lake. Now, you May agree or disagree about this
particutar venture; but, were you, as Albertans
conuuhed about lti, Old any national or féderal
leaua:ppro.eh princW constituentsi mu Iess
resoidtth-eCotd Lake region, andi*s them wha
they thougbttabou utach à move; a move. It should
bt. dded, ýwhch affects dramatically the lifestytes
arnd secullty tf everyone-n this provinïce.

0f cou rse you were not conisutted and the
tesnprovided for this is that the defeice needs ofthIS country must necessarfly be. kept secret: that

there are certain areas of goq.rnmnt policy that
cannot b. disctosed ta the tlic This il acceptabl
op tasà point. but it is cdear how that the public Nasa

nt to know wbat th e mment or milltar'Y
esLbishrnent 1$ doing when it so closely affects its
welfare., Simltarly, It bas a right ta a volce In many of
the milltary decisions that are currentiy being made
!W its partie. The nuclear proliferation can b. dealti
with first. Tbere le no point in pretending that this
cannot concern us - ta do otherwise woutd be ta
commit poiticat suicide. ln the past, whenever one
of the somcalled democratic gavernments bas
acceded ta tbe witt of the mititary, huge casuatties
bave resutted. Now, witb the new pbenpmenon of
tbe military - ta be mare accurate, the American
mnilitary ted by the Pentagon - ditatin policta
the govemments of Canada and the US.A,'t ho
chances of destruction are mucb greater than tbey
have ever been -in tbe past.

Tbe most obvious question is what exactiy are
we figbting for. If the answer, as it might be, is the
freedorm ta live in a democratic society, there are
two immediate responses: first, any nudlear con-
frontation would resutt in the totat destruction of
society as wve know it, iLe. kt would destroy
irrevoczabty everything we are supposedly warking
toward. But the second response preeents the
paradox. If we do tive in a democratîc society, then
iw are the peope unabte ta stop the nudear

poleration. Because, undoubtediy theeaemn
wbho are terrified about the future. The
demonstrations in favour of disarmament rank
amn the targest demonstrations ever held,
anwere. Anyone wbo imiagines-that tbe Russians
are immune. ta this samne fear is living in a

dre amwonfdl drelu ta t a admit tatwhatever
agreement gas been màe between the U.S.
governiment and the Pentagan, it inctuded one
proviso: that the people were nt ta b. allowed ta
assert an opinion on this matter. lnstead, the
presldent appears an televtîion ta announce tbat
the Russians, have taken the iead in the arms build-
up, in order ta justify.an atmost-crimlnai defence
budçet (At the samie time, of course, this sanie
pres4d'ent authorizes huge grain sates ta the USSR,
that lnable that country ta maintain its Investmients
in defence at the expense of consumer goods; so
muicb for straight taiking.) in connection with the
renewed cotd war betweéen the superpowers, the
tremendous advance in tecbnology madte over the
past decade - the implications of which witl b.
discussed in a moment - attow a more accurate
impWression of Soviet manoeuvres. The invasion of
Afghanltn for example, was predicted a fuît two
month before it occurred. Y et. the people wbo
make the potitical-military deciW.ons manage ta
create a veritabte "bogeymn" ouat of the Russian
bear, a fa. wbo moves slyysecretty ta, an unknown,
goal. What nonsense. It is unlikely that a bus moves
on a Kharkiv street without belng carefulty
moitored by US. satellites.- The people, kept in
ignorance, are atso being carefully duped ýthrough

tie information that le reveaied ta tbem.
'Y 11 es, you rniigbr say, but if this were so we would

find out about it thrbugb the newspap"r and
television. Not so. In fact, newspapers and television
are the main instruments of the propagad hti
being fed ta us. Ronald Reagan, carefuily grôbmned

néersrgularly on miost of aur screens andâ
alt ~there may bé the odd programme jhat1

prsn~an alternative viewpoint, one can say, In
gmeathe TV stations perpetuate the prevaîting
Le.,i.. that lt>s us against them. Tbe radia le now a

lesser medium,, but no doubt many Edmonton
-Itteersberdour vene-be mayor anounice ta

mitl a uingt Edmonton, citizen was op ot
nuclear Çiwr. Our concern shutd b. manifested
not liaue b made such a statement -the mayor
Was never beerdhnown for Intelligent remnarks - but

jt lquor lifen#.
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bliev whatever th way Péhffl ut t re
flot pmite4fregtplysu4 eest, for

exaiplethe ommni4t Party ci Canada, (not rnV
,,"ôrite Institution, 1 hàsten ta add). Every member0fthat party has befed o computers riht down
ta bis sh.. ie. if the argumnent ls made tfiat these
peope represents a threat to the natlon's security
we have .to recati that -wlth the ln raeF
technoloy the cbançes are that aiready te vast
majortyat Canadia iêrsldent5ae a id i-theumre

ay Ietherthey knowit or flot à , re ardless of
whether tbey would agree ta such survezlnce. The
différence is oinly that in the USSR, you know you are
beiriq watched, heoe 2it probably would corne asa
surprise to most of us..

We should ask ourselves one question irn this
regard. If w~e were members of the pollceorserurity
forces, and had such equipmfent at our disposai how
wgul we choose the peopte ta be monstoreci. We
might begin vwtb the communiste, kriown criminals,
even citizens with minoir police recordts, but within a
few months, the process would undoubted1y
mushroomn to incIce anyone who d.splayed the
sligbtest tendency toward deviatian. Such methods
inevitably lead toexcess, and now, truly, Big Brother
is watching us.

1The impraved tecbnolopy teads ta the genieral
question of science. Sinoe science is the province of
sptecalists, sboutd it be teft sotely to those specialistsoshould It be a part of the demiFocratic systemi We
have heard a lot of nonsense recently about the
relative menits of arts and sciences on campus, but
the qetion here. is whether a tayman elected
demcrticatly could make decislons ln the scien-fic world. M view ie that this has ta be attempted.7i mos mts, science can Set out of contrai, and
scientists shauld at least be made ta explain the
benefits af some of their inventions. One wonders,
for example,, how the inventor of the neutron bomb
woul have justified bis invention. The truth is that
he didn't have ta. Most of us only found out aboutit
severat months eRer it was ready.

There is another aspect ta this erosion of aur
freedoms, niamely the countiy's power structure.
Perhaps there neyer was atimewhemone'selectoral
vote was of major significance. It is arguable that,
once elected, a government would not necessarily
adhere to Campa *n prmises. What isclear,
however, îs tat tday, he authority af the eIectect
govemrment - whether federal or provincial - h as
dwindled alarmingty. This is the era of the mul-
tinational compay amsterious body that operates
under the dubiaus titI. of "freè enterprise." I sa"y
"dubious" because such corporations, which own at
ieast 75 per oent of the naturat resources of this
province are answerabte to nothing and na one,
save their own boardrooms in Washington and New
York. Tbis 19 capitalism gSone mad. 1 arn aware, of
course, that Atbertans voted overwhelmingty for a
government that 'dectared its support for -such
enterprises. But my vlew is that the peopte reatly
know tinte about wbat is happening ta their naturai
resources.

Let me exptain this further. Many peopie now
are unemptoyed. Even the most fervent àdvocatesof
capitalism admit that the systemn is in a state of crisis.
Canadians feel powerless ta do anything about this,
witb justice. The fact is that the crisis is something
externat, and it is an integral part of this lossoa
contrat over their destinies that is ptaguing the
Canadian peopte. ln order ta be competitiviý,
capitalism must cut its tasses, inctuding its excee
labor force. Given the advance of teehnalogy, the
chances of the unemplayed finding work again are
very slim if this process is altowed ta continue.
Nevertheless, it isusefùutot find a suitable scapegoat
for aur economic troubles: some, especiaity in this
prqince, blame tbe Trudeau gavemrment, orocaism - sometimes the two are made syn-
onymous. Atas, this bas littte or notbing tado witb it,
and Trudeau's plea for the working force ta work
barder is patbetic proof that be also is a vlctim af
farces beyond bis contrai. The simple trutb is that
the mutltinationats now run this country and tbe
demnocraticatty elected government ptays only a
secondary raie in the face of vast forces It carnnot
contrat.

* Beware friends: yau and other Caradians are
= oinyu civil rights. These are bard won rights,

wilbe difficuît ta retrieve. Perhaps, though,
you do nat wish ta retrieve tbem. Perhaps you are
content ta be a part of the American-Canadian
establishment, the conservative press, your actions
closely followed- wbenver yau camne dose ta
broachîng the officiat tine. Wetl tbat is fair enougbh.
Your mecca, the nuclear catactysm is just around the
corner. Others, hawever woutd like ta believe that
we can stilltbave an influence over our destinies
through tbe democratic process; tbat if the govern-

met ferat or provincial wishsta instail a cruise
mii' at CI Lake, let alan. fire it, it should asic us

f i rst; that if we are ta bedocumented by computers,
w. should likewise be asked first; that if a buge
,multinational company starts operations in this
province, then the peopie of tbis province should
have soarie say in this.

These, after ait, are nat revotutionarydemands.
I once tbougbt they were aur birtbrigt, as fun-
damentai rights now ensbrined in aur new constitu-
tion. It is hiel time ta Set democracy working again.

Brian Cohen, Grad Studies,


